ASEM Task Force Meeting

Restructuring ASEM Education Process

Hamburg, October 6th 2017
**Friday, October 6th 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.30 - 9.00</td>
<td><strong>Registration</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00</td>
<td><strong>Introduction</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9.15 - 10.30 | **Task Force Aims**  
*Presentation of the Terms of References and discussion on possible further additions*  
**The Seoul Declaration**  
*Presentation on the background and aims of the Seoul Declaration as well as identifying possible synergies with the Task Force aims* |
| 10.30 - 11.00 | **Coffee Break**                                                       |
| 11.00 - 12.30 | **Group Discussion on relevant topics**  
*Discussion in smaller groups on different subjects to be identified by all members during the meeting*  
**Discussion on Finalizing the Task Force Goals**  
*Presentation of group work results and discussion on implementing them into the Task Force aims* |
| 12.30 - 13.30 | **Lunch Break**                                                        |
| 13.30 - 15.00 | **Finalizing next steps in relation to ASEMME6**  
*Discussion on overhanding of Task Force proposals during the ministerial conference*  
**Definition of future activities of the Task Force**  
*Regulation on next steps, upcoming meetings and further points* |
| ca. 15.00 | **End of the Meeting**                                                 |

* Kindly note that all indicated points give a rough orientation on the structure and agenda of the meeting. All discussion points will be debated jointly with all members. In case you want to highlight a specific subject, please let us know in advance but no later than September 22nd 2017 ([asem@daad.de](mailto:asem@daad.de)).
Programme and Organisation

National Agency for EU Higher Education Cooperation
German Academic Exchange Service (DAAD)
Section EU04 - Erasmus+ Policy Support
Kennedyallee 50
53175 Bonn
asem@daad.de

Conference Language: English

Venue: Hamburg

http://eu.daad.de